
 

 

Consultant Trainee application form
 

Personal particulars: 
 

* Date available:    

 

    

* Full Name:  中文姓名:              

 Date of birth:  Age:  

 HKID No.:    

 Place of birth:  Nationality:  

* Mobile No.:    

* Email address:    

 Address:    

* Eligible to work in HK:        Yes                 No        

* Professional status:        QM                Student member (completed _____ out of _____ papers)                 N/A  

* Other qualification:  

*    Mandatory fields

 
 
Education: 
 

From  
(mm/yy) 

To  
(mm/yy) 

Name of school Qualification / Major subject 

  Secondary   

     

  College / 
University 

  

     

  Others   

 
Public examination result: 
 

Year Name of examination Result 

 HKDSE  Chinese_____; English_____  

 Others (please specify):  

Written language: 

 
 

Spoken language: 

 

 

Computer skills: 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Recent photo 

The Consultant Trainee will be seconded to work at BT Corporate Governance Limited, an operating entity of Baker Tilly Hong Kong.



 

 
Employment history 
 

Name of employer From To Latest position Monthly income Reason of leaving 

      

      

      

      

 
 

What are your recreational activities and hobbies? 

 

 

 

 
 

Why are you interested in Risk Advisory?  Please explain.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Have you been convicted in the Court for any offence:      Yes /       No 
If yes, please state offence(s) and details: 
 

 

 

 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..... 
 
 
I undertake that if any information given above is found to be untrue, Baker Tilly Hong Kong may terminate my 
employment without notice or compensation. 
 
 
 
Signature of Applicant:  Date:  

 

 Personal data collected will be used strictly in accordance with the Baker Tilly Hong Kong privacy statement.

https://www.bakertilly.hk/english/careers/graduate-programme/recruitment-privacy-statement/
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